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NOTICE INVITING Q('OTATION
No. GNZ. 09/2018/8

Dated 1srh February,2018

Sealed quotations affixing court fee of Rs. 8.25
lRupees Eight and Twenty Five paise) (non-refundabte)
only are invited from intending authorized dealeryagencies to supply'l (one)
Mahindra Bolero power plus sLX. euotations
will be received till 02:30 P'M. of 17'02'2018 at ofiice of lhe
Deputy Commissioner, Goalpara and will be oDened on rne
same day (17'02'2018) at 03:00 P'M. in presence of proprietor of
dealer (s) or theh authorized representative and the
members of the committee constituted vide No. GNZ.09/20i9l0 t, dated 14-02_201g.

Terms and conditionsr
1.

Dealer/Agency should possess a varid document on dearership/agency.
serf attested copy shourd be
furnished with the quotation.

Self attested copies of records/documents relating to Registratjon of pAN, up{o_date income
tax
clearance cerlificate, Trade licence GST lN etc. shculd be furnished along with
the quotarion.
Value added services, if any should be clearly mentioned in writing by the dealers.
4.

Rate(s) should be inclusive of all taxes admissibl:, taxes like GST/lncome Tax
as apDlicable will be
deducted at source from the blll amount.
Rate (s) should also be inclusive of delivery/transportation charge/cost of the vehicle
up to DC Office,
Goalpara.

Authority is not bound to accept the lowest rate and reserves the right to accepureject
any/all quotations
without giving notice and assigning reasons thereof.
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Deputy Commisqioner,

Memo No. cNZ. 09/2018/8(A)
Copy to :-

Goalpara$
Dated l 5tr Feb'ri.rary,201 8

1. The Addl. oeputy commissioner (Nazarat), Goarpara for information and necessary action.
2. The Finance & Accounts officer, DC's office, Goalpara for information and necessary action.
3. The District Transport Officer, Goalpara for informalion and necessary action.

4'

The Dishict Informatics officer, Nlc, Goarpara for uproading tiris notice in website

5.

Administration, Goalpara immediately.
Notice Board, DC's office, Goalpara.
Deputy

